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****************************************************************************** 
Jonah3:10-4:11 

When God saw what they did and how they turned from their evil ways, he relented and did 
not bring on them the destruction he had threatened.  

But to Jonah this seemed very wrong, and he became angry. He prayed to the Lord, “Isn’t 
this what I said, Lord, when I was still at home? That is what I tried to forestall by fleeing to 

Tarshish. I knew that you are a gracious and compassionate God,  
slow to anger and abounding in love, a God who relents from sending calamity. Now, Lord,  

take away my life, for it is better for me to die than to live.” 
But the Lord replied, “Is it right for you to be angry?”  Jonah had gone out and sat down at a 
place east of the city. There he made himself a shelter, sat in its shade and waited to see what 

would happen to the city. Then the Lord God provided a leafy plant and made it grow up 
over Jonah to give shade for his head to ease his discomfort, and Jonah was very happy about 
the plant.  But at dawn the next day God provided a worm, which chewed the plant so that it 
withered.  When the sun rose, God provided a scorching east wind, and the sun blazed on Jo-

nah’s head so that he grew faint. He wanted to die, and said,  “It would be better for me to 
die than to live.”  But God said to Jonah, “Is it right for you to be angry about the plant?”  

“It is,” he said. “And I’m so angry I wish I were dead.” 
But the Lord said, “You have been concerned about this plant, though you did not tend it or 
make it grow. It sprang up overnight and died overnight.  And should I not have concern for 
the great city of Nineveh, in which there are more than a hundred and twenty thousand peo-

ple who cannot tell their right hand from their left—and also many animals?” 
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This Week….      Eva will be in the office 8:00 am - 12:00 pm on Tuesday through Friday - 
Please maintain social-distancing protocols  and wear a mask when near other non-family mem-
bers.                                                 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Please check the new BULLETIN BOARD webpage on lebanonmennonite.com for items that 
are usually posted  on our bulletin board and let (Eva) know at lmc.secretary@gmail.com if 
you have something for our bulletin board.  

September 13, 2020               Offering - $660.00 Zoom/Drive-In Attendance – 56          

Looking Ahead 
Please join us on Sunday September 20, 2020 at 10:00 am when we will be having our  

“Zoom Church Worship Service”  (there will be a 30 minute time to chat at 9:30 am with 
each other before the Worship Service begins) but we will let you know about a  “Drive-

In Service” . 

Remember the two Prayer Times at LMC - 5:00 pm on Sunday and 9:00 am on Wednes-

day morning….please call to register as there is a 10 person limit. 

What We CAN/WILL Do 
• Join in the Prayer Time at LMC on Sunday at 5:00 pm & Wednesday at 9:00 am 

• Join us in our Zoom Worship Services 

• Pray for each other 

• Call, text or send cards and letters to each other 

• Send updates to lmc.secretary@gmail.com and we will include in weekly email to keep 
each other connected and informed 

• “Encouraging Encounters” online 

• Weekly emailed Sunday School lesson Pre-K through 12 

• Weekly sermon online 

• Weekly bulletin online 

• Use Social Media (Lebanon Mennonite Facebook page - like and follow)  to post what you 
as a family are doing to stay creative and informed 

• Read those books you haven’t had time to read then share with us what you have read 

• Continue to tithe - give online at Clover Give on the LMC website, send in your checks, 

do online checks (we will still need to pay the bills) 

Pastor Brent has retired, please contact Pastoral Care Commission members if you have pastoral 
care needs. 

            Marla Ernst - 541-704-5300                   Grant Bachman - 309-256-4542                   
            Tiffany Wittrig - 541-974-4703                Darren Stauffer - 971-645-0749 

 ORDER OF WORSHIP   

Welcome/Scripture/Prayer Jonah 3:10-4:11 Tiffany Wittrig 

Music  Audra Stauffer 

Scripture Matthew20:1-16  

Message of Hope “It’s Not Fair”                      Mike Baker 

Response Song  Audra Stauffer 

Sharing/Sending Blessing   Tiffany Wittrig 



Praise for... 
...God’s love for all people of every nation and culture 

...Jesus’ victory over death and evil 

...the healing power of God’s peace, grace, mercy and love and answered prayer 

...the blessing of being loved and supported by your church family  

...the Holy Spirit’s power and presence with us during this difficult COVID19 pandemic 

...the Blessing of sharing musical gifts 

...the rain that helped clear out the massive smoke layer 
 

 Please pray for… 
...People of the Week of the Week – Tom & Jill Nofziger, 34360 Tallman Rd, Lebanon OR     

   97355-9649 

...Pastor of Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church and all who  worship there 

...Roger Snook who remains in the skilled care unit in the Mennonite Village 

...Gary & Laura Lynn Martin family, Ontario Director of Gospel Echoes  

...peace and  justice for all the people of every ethnicity and culture  

...the situation on the US/Mexico border and immigration issues 

...Diana Cruz and Felipe Preciado of Mennonite Mission Network due to the increasing number of 

   COVID-19 cases in Benin since quarantine ended in June  

...wisdom, grace and justice for our elected county, state and national leaders 

...the families of Rayshard Brooks, George Floyd, Ahmaud Arbury, Jacob Blake and Breonna        

   Taylor who died or were seriously injured in the last several months 

...Maxine Roth (Marilyn Sherman’s sister-in-law) who lives in Nebraska who has been placed on   

   Hospice care 

...TJ, grandson of Dale and Gwen Kropf, as he deals with Chron’s disorder 

...the ministry of Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) and the workers spread around the world 

...our community, our state and all the many, many people who are being impacted by the wildfires

   all around us, including family and friends of Carole Pate and Sam Eicher/Janice Horner 

...Matt Fisher, son of Darrell/Stephanie Fisher, as he helps to fight the wildfires 

Verses of the Week…   “So the last will be first, and the first will be last.”                    

                                                      —Matthew 20:16 

Memory Verses for September:    Philippians 4: 4 - 7 
 

4 Rejoice in the Lord always. I will say it again: Rejoice!  5 Let your gentleness be evi-
dent to all.  The Lord is near.  6 Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, 
by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.  7 And the 
peace of God, which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and minds in 
Christ Jesus. 

We are a Christ-centered Church who Witness to God’s great love, Invite all people to join 

us as we follow Jesus and Nurture each follower along the path of life. 

Welcome to Lebanon Mennonite Church “Zoom” edition!   Although we are 
scattered and keeping our social distance (physically) from each other until 
we can be back together normally, God is still with us!  

For September we want to  collect all sorts of Pasta! 
All the way from Angel Hair to Zeti! 

Thanks for being the hands and feet of Jesus! ☺  You 

may drop them off at church house on Wednesday morn-

ings, FISH is still needing and helping with food items. 

Do you log on to a computer? Can you click on buttons? Will you help? We need YOU!! 

Now that we have Zoom Church up and running we would like to have more people to host 

the services.  We have detailed instructions! We have several who have volunteered to host 

one Sunday a month but please consider helping in this way as we work toward being able 

to also meet physically! We can’t do it without YOUR help. 

LMC is looking to do a Drive-In/Drive-Thru display to celebrate the birth of Jesus on De-

cember 19th.  If you have any ideas, talents or would like to volunteer to help please call/

text Erika Harris at 541-914-7898 or email 777erikah@gmail.com. (There will be animals 

and everything!) 

In the wind storm during Thursday night, the church property lost a tree on the north side of 

the building and a large branch came down out of the big oak on the east side of the office 

parking lot. Some of our church family also experienced wind damage. Please be safe!  


